2007 Publications

PAPERS IN REFEREED JOURNALS

- May J. HPV vaccination - A paradigm shift in public health. Australian Family Physician. 2007, 36;(3) 97-192
- Jones P & Donald M. Teaching Medical Students about Children with Disabilities in a Rural Setting in a School. BMC Medical Education. 2007, 7:(12)
• Doherty S, Could we care for Amillia in rural Australia? Rural and Remote Health (Online), 2007, 7:768.

CONFERENCE PAPERS/POSTERS

• Ken S, May J, Guppy M. Obstetric care in rural Australia: the evidence is right under our noses but what direction are we heading? 9th National Rural Health Conference, Albury. 7-10 March, 2007.
• May J, Barac B. "Who can do CPR?" A team approach to CPR in rural general practice. 2nd Rural Health Research Colloquium, Tamworth. 15-17 May, 2007. Poster
• Jones PD, May J, Common themes of successful health service models in rural Australia. 2nd Rural Health Research Colloquium, Tamworth, 15-17 May 2007. Poster
• Smith T, Jones, PD. Qualitative research of rural and remote radiographic practice by non-radiographers. 2nd Rural Health Research Colloquium, Tamworth, 15-17 May 2007. Poster
• May J. Profiling the GP workforce in a rural Australian town. 2nd Rural Health Research Colloquium, Tamworth, 15-17 May 2007. Poster
• Rae KM, Hollebone K, Clausen DC, O'Connor AE, Phillips DJ, McFarlane JR., Follistatin, Activin A and other Inflammatory proteins through Parturition. The Endocrine Society of Australia, 50th Annual Scientific Meeting, Christchurch, New Zealand. 2007
• Smith T, Brown L, Cooper R, Blackman K, Hayes P. Outcomes of rural allied health academic appointments in the University Department of Rural Health (UDRH), Northern NSW. NSW Rural Allied Health Conference, Dubbo, 17-19 October 2007.

SUNDARY PUBLICATIONS (eg. Radio Interviews, newspaper items)

• May, J, Radio interview - ABC Local Radio & ABC Country Hour program. 7 & 8 March
• Northern Daily Leader newspaper article: Peel Health Care meets tough national standards, 7 March
• Northern Daily Leader newspaper article: Podiatrist, psychologist, dietitian all part of the team at Peel Health Care. 8 March
• May, J. "Postnatal Depression" - Rebroadcast on Channel 23 of the Foundation's satellite network throughout Australia: Tuesday 10th July and repeated on Friday 13th July. Presented by the Rural Health Education Foundation.